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Charlton. At Ito oooolaoioa of Churl- t mt .toy Point, ifui*...................
tue'u epeeoh the débita wu adjourned York and Suffo'k...............................
=3 motion of Desjardins» of L'lriet, Bod'urd. Traoadto. Sootukfort. ML 
Sir Hector Langer in produced eome >
(either papers trial,ng to tbe Kings- D° 
ton glaring deck contract ud the J*
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Ia tto Hon* Wednesday Kanlbaob 
inured for eorrmpoadua* minting to N<

BOSTON Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

-r
Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 

the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.
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paid and s claim of 11600 wu yet due ordered and tto Gorernmint declined country leoo«er 
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whole work, printing nod nil, abend They anti mal xl ttot u » result of V* woold b gin who
hare been completed for 56,000. He Discount Bill Ito reulpte from tto which should to
nut touched oa tto tond odtoe Ins* Land Office woold this yur to *50,000. Mr. McKay pof Mention, Ito amount expended Ibe while teat yur they were only 524,000, Brack ley Point I 
which to did not eoeald* n jnet ex| n- tost yur education cost 6113,575 ; this mar resorts war 
dilua. The nay ment of *200 to a law yaw tto amount in tto patlmatre for tbe exlew Ion. 
dark fast yew. -ton one had not been that purpow wu 6108,530. He eoold did not promt appointed by tto Hon* : and tto pay net me bow tto wring wu lo be fotorotifi*. 
aunt of *2» lo Mr. Beet fo- bis aw- ejbrted when Ito Premier had promised Mr. Stow wa 
ale* la ooaaaetioa with tto Wwka- «serai ww dislrisla Bat perfan* to Baldwin's Ckwa 
Sutherland can. wit dnmnwfad Ms Intended closing romr of Um schools, elite, Narrow’s tattest on In ble opinion Ito Into Heconldnot ' -------- - L V
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moaev by Mying D*. McNeil1, of Insane, and m inn m»aw*. __________H ten ley, $300 owed him for nrricwal Inqneete, hrrfae, ronde, bridg* ate. It fan aad 1
tto time of tto smallpox epidemic, wu quite plain it wu not tto Intention W0„M be
Twenty de liera paid Mr. W. ft Pee- to make reran* and expenditure eetnbltshi
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